
Groceries
Flour and Feed

Fresh Fruits and vgetables
are exceedingly fine and in
good variety.

Choice Spuds and Sweet
Potatoes.

Fresh Creamery Butter.
Flour and Feed. .

J. Pardee
Front St., Near Palace Hotel

GRANTS PASS, - OREGON

Telephone 863

RATE COMPLAINT

FROM ASHLAND

The Ashland Tidings Sy Rail

Charges From Water Point
U Too High.

The following article regarding
freight rates in Southern Oregon,
taken from the Ashland Tidings, is
timely and to the point :

"The ioterior Oregon pnblio is
anxiously awaiting to see Just what
the effect of the new federal rate
regulation law is going to be in re-

gard to railroad freight rates within
the state and their relative relation
to the Portland-Sa- Francisco rate.
For years merchants in Ashland and
all other towns for ISO miles on either
side of it on the Southern Paoiflo line
have been paying two or three times
as muub for having their freight
hauled from either Portland or San
Franoisoo as merchants or others In
either of the latter cities have had to
pay for hauling the same kind of
freight all the way through from ter-
minal to terminal. It now oosts Ah-lan- d

merchants mnch more to get
freight from San Franoisoo than
Eugene merchants, 2()0 miles farther
away from the bay oity, pay for the
longer haul, while Salem, 100 miles
still further away, is accorded a still
lower late than Eugene. Freight
that comes through all the way from
Boston, Mass., to Portlaud, Ore., 4000
miles more or less, for approximately
1 cents per pound, costs under exist-lu- g

railroad rate condition in this
state 1'4' cents per pound additional
for the e haul from Portland
to Aslilund, or 10 times as much
proportionately. The 'water comp-
etition' argument has justified those
and mauy himilnr apparent injustices
for many years and has kept the in-

terior country fiom open relielliou
against such handicap, and we pre-
sume it will still keep us In iiihnilH-sio-

if the new rate law fulls short of
expectations, or unless the Oregon
legislature should ilecidu to take the
bit in its teeth and enact a reasonable
state maximum freight liw that will
'do something' for the sections of the
state fur remote irom ' water conipo-titio-

and blessed with one single
line of railway. If those alternative
fail we cau only pray that Jim Hill
or Oould hurry np their entrance iu-t-

Oregon in ths hope that we'll get
some good out of the mix-u- some-
where."

Fine wedding stationery at the
Courier office.

ASHLAND
Commercial College

Athltnd, Oregon

Complete and thorough
training in the Commercial,
Shorthand and lv n g 1 i s h
branches.

livery New, Fea-
ture.

Individual Instruction

The expenses are the lowest
and the advautages the best.

Our graduates are employed
and more demanded.

Note Our Special Offer I

Students who enter Sept. 4, and
secure a nine months' scholarship
for fVUX) will be entitled to at-
tend to Jnly 1, 1IHJT.

Address,
Athtand Commercial Colic Je.

ALTIIOUSE

Joe Skeeters and J. Sowell have
about completed their contract for
baa ling logs for the Logan sawmill.

'Tis a luxury to see roses at their
best and strawberries ripening as
they do at this little mountain home.

Mrs. J. Skeeters and Mrs. Kitter-ma- n

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Griffin. An uncommonly pleasant
time wag reported.

Mrs.F. Sowell and baby have gone
to Sisson, Cal., on a visit. Time is
too slow for Frank now, he is ex-

pected to follow at any time.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Briggs have re

turned to their home from their placer
mine. The young folks treated them
to a pleasant party Saturday lut.
The evening was spent in dancing and
everything went merry as a marriage
bell.

Mrs. Morey's daughter, Mrs. Tanna-hil- l

and two children are visiting
her. Some of the brothers and sis-

ters she bad never met until now.
Alvin came home from Crescent City
and Anton from Klamath Falls, to
visit with her.

I September has treated os somewhat
unfriendly, with so much raid. Come
forth, ye sood old weather prophets
and tell us what the Winter will be;
yon need not mention yellow jackets,
as that old time prophesy was voted
out last Winter.

There is considerable sickness in
the valley Job. Beyferth and daughter
are very slowly progressing, after a
long and tedious time with typhoid
fever. R. Bice has pneumonia,
Schuyler Morey's infant is quite ill
with inflammation of the stomach

HAPPY.

If yon see anything unusual going
on at your neighbor's do not pat "two
and two" together and make a
scandal oat of it. More trouble is
caused by this kind of lightning cal-

culator than is caused bv a town foil
of pickpockets and mad dogs. If you
have nothing more to do than peep
out of the window and watch your
neighbors, then buy a good strong
rope, sees a good strong, high limb
to a tree and bang yourself. Yon are
no good to yourself and a positive
detriment to the oommonity in which
yon live. Ex.

BORN.

BOBZIEN At Grants Pass, Ore.,
Wednesday, October 3, 190(1, to Mr.
and Mrs. H. O. Bobzien, a sou.

EDGERTON At Grants Pass, Moo-da-

September 24, 1000. to Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. Edgerton, a son.

NELSON -- A Medford, Saturday, Sep-

tember 23, ltfM, to Mr. and Mrs. L.
8. Nelson, a daughter.

MARRIED.

LANE-BROWN- ING At Grant
Pass, Oregon, Wednesday, October
8, l'.KMt, Lafayette Lane and Mrs.
Fidelia A. Browning, both of
Placer, Oregon, County Judge
Jewell officiating.

HOAGLAND EOGERS At drams
Pass, Ore., Saturday, September 20,
IDO.'i, Jesse Hnaglaml and Miss
France Eggers, both of Kerby,
Judne Stnuheii Jewell officiating.

B U RR O UGHS - STRINGER - At
Grauts Pass, Ore., Wednesday,
October .1, 111011, J. li. Burrongh ami
Miss Eva Stringer, both of New
Hope, Judge Stephen Jewell
officiating.

RICIIAROHON WHITE At theresi-deuc- e

of the bride's parents Mr. and
Mrs W. II. White, at Grants Pass.
Ore., Wednesday, October it, 100(1,
John Richardson mid Miss Mabel
White, Rev. J. B. Travis officiat-
ing.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. W. II. White and was ore of
the pouplar young ladies of Grants
Pass. Mr. Richardson, who is a civil
engineer, has beeu a resident of
Urania Pass but a few months, but
both he and Mrs. Richardson have
a host of friends who wish them hap- -

piuess iu their wedded life.
BOOTES BUCK At Ohee Foo.

China, August IS, 11(0(1, on board the
Battleship Wisconsin, Cnpt. Thomas
Turner Bootes and Miss Katherliie
Buck.
The bride is the daughter of Capt

and Mrs Buck of this city and she
made the long journey to the Orient
to be married to the man of her choice
as he could not leave his post and it
was not knowu whi n he could leave.
Now, however, he has been ordered
lioioo and will probably be stationed
at Breiuertou, Wah.

DIED.
ROSS At Grants Pas, Friday, Sep-

tember 2, 10011, J. II. Ross, aged
"i years.
Deceased bad beeu a resident of

Grants Pass for the past four years
and was a brick mason and contractor.
The Interment took place Sunday at
the I. O. O. F. cemetery.
LOY At Grants Pass, Oregon, Mon-

day. October 1, 100(1, John Loy,
aged 81 year
The deceased wasaeteran of the

civil war. The funeral was held at
the Christlanchurch Tuesday and the
interment at the Granite .Hill ceme-
tery.
McKAY At Grauts l"ass, Oregou,

Wednesday, October 8, 100(1, A. J.
McKay, aged M years.
The fuuoral services were held Fri-

day" and interment at Granite Hill
cemetery,
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ROGUE RIVER COURIER, GRANTS PASS, OREGON, OCTOBER 5, 190b.

RED MEN WILL COME

TO GRANTS PASS
i

On November 17th the lndie-n- s

of Southern Oregon Will

Take the Town.

Takilma Tribe No. 29, Imp. O. R.
M., will havo the. largest adoption of

pale faces ever given in the state of

Oregon. Saturday night, November
17, 190H, they are going to initiate
125, at least that is the mark they
have let. and they have some of the
best workers in the order busy securing
candidates. purcnaseu tne u. v. vt ncox property.

The arrangement for the celebration S. Mathis and Will Pyburu are doing

in Grants Pass is in the hands of a the work.

committee composed of G. I). Will-- j Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Cates have been
iams, chairmn; J. W. Fitzgerald, visitiug the lattera' father. B. F.

and Marcus Robbing, sec- - ter. Mr. Cafes returned to Ashland
retary, and the following commit-
tees:

Banquet committee G. Finch, A.

Fetsch.
Hall committee G. W. Thrasher,

J. A. Booth, R Estes, Mr. Borten.
Parade committee F. Ellis, W. J.

Russell, D. Bland, B. Taylor, B. Per-

kins.
Reception committee G. Porter, G.

Calhoun, A. Fetsch, G. W. Finch.
Transportation committee A. D.

Knight.
Soliciting committee J. W. Fitz-

gerald, G. D. Williams, W. A.
Thrasher, G. W. Finch, W. R. Reed,
J. A. Booth, B. Baldwin, R Allison,
J. Sams, R. Veatch, J. V. Schmidt,
D. Bland.

Fireworks committee G. S. Cal-

houn.
Refreshment committee J. V.

Schmiddt,R. Veatch.
Musio committee Corbett, Born,

Devlin.
The great chiefs of the Reservation

of Oregon and other prominent mem- -

bers of the order will be present as
well as big delegations from the
Tribes at Medford, Ashland, Jackson
ville aud Roseburg. A special train
ui uve uuutuvB win ieavci ciDuaiiu
4 :30 p. m., taking on passengers at
all points between Ashland and
Orants Pass.

There will be a big torchlight pro-

cession in the evening and those in-

terested are bound to make this cele-

bration an occasion that will go down
in history of Redmeoship in the Reser-

vation of Oreogn.
Takilma Tribe was Instituted on the

12th of March, 1K)3, at Grants Pass,
and has steadily inoreased in member-
ship ever since and the members are
striving to make this tribe the largest
In the state.

SOMETIMES IT DOES I

A Hearty Meal Should Never An-

noy or Distress.

A hearty meal should give a sense
of gratification and comfort. It
should never annoy or distress. If
you have indigestion and discomfort1
after eating, it shows that your di-

gestive orgtns are weakened aud they
cannot properly care for the food
which Ims beeu swallowed If you
cannot eat and digest with pleasure
aud comfort three good square, hearty
meals each day, you need to use

a stomach tablets, ami yon
should go to Koleriuuiid for a box at
once.

a is as unlike t e ordinary
pepsin digestive tablet as the electric
light is more valuable than a tallow
dip. Miona cures indigestion or
stomach trouble by strenxthening snd
regulating the whole digestive svstem,
thus enabling the organs to take care
of the food you eat without any dis- -

tress or discomfort.
Use for a few duvs aud the

nervousness, sleeplessness, geueral
aud weakness, btckache, loss of

appetite, headache and other ills that
are caused by iudigestiou will be
banished aud you will fuel well all
over.

a makes positive and lastiug
cures aud is sold under an absolute
guarantee Hist tin ieo -v will be re- -

fuuded unVs tl o ien civ cur. s Ask
Itoteruiini I t.i how Mm t'e gnarHii-- ,

tee be givet witi every ."i0 box of

President at W.!l Mik; n Change
No inst'er wl'io'i cHiiiliil.'te is

elected, Foley's Houey ami Tar will
renin iu the neonle's favorite remnlv

Z
prevents imepinoiiia. A. J. Nnsbanni,
tatesville, lud., rites: "1 sotterea
for three months with a severe cold
A prepared me some medi-
cine, aud a physician prescribed for
me, yet I did not improve. I then
tried Foley's Houey ami Tar aud
eiiiht doses cored me " For sale by
H. A. Koteruiund.

a moil onny rw,
When an article hss been on the

mrket for years and gains friends
every year it Is ale lo cau tnis mem- -

cine a worthy one. socn is oauara s
llorehound Svrap. It tMJeitively cares
cough aud all Pulmoury diseases.
One of the beet known merchauts in
Mobile, Ala., savs: "For fife years
my family has not beeu troubled with
the Winter coughs we owe this to
Ballard's Horehouod Syrup. 1 kuow
it has saved my children from many
sick spells. " For sale by National
Drug Co. aud by Koteruiund.
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Mrs. R. G. Gale was the guest of

MifS Addie Jones last Friday.
E. Clement has moved his family

into G. F. Smithline's house.

Mrs. M. E. Whipple, who has been

ill for the past week, is now con-

valescing.

E. Stevens and ton, Raymond, sre
finishing the carpenter work on S. J.
Myers' new residence, near the school
house.

C. S. Hatch is having a barn built,
as is also Mrs. Colwell. who recently

. t r n-- I

Sunday evening, while Mrs. Cates re
mained a few days longer.

Mr. Oden has dug a well on his
place here, Iu town, and added some
improvements to the house in the
shape of porches, (to. It is occupied
by his Ed Hubert and
family, lately from Jacksonville.

It is a buBy time at C. E. Sams'
these days. According to his own
report, he has not even time to see if
his necktie and collar are on straight.
About half ot his petite prune crop is
gathered and he is picking apples
also, of which he has an abundant
crop. And they are flue too, having
been well cultivated and takin care
of. The fruit crop in this neighbor-
hood is, v ith a few exceptions, very
good.

A number of their friends met by
invitation at the pleasant home of
Mr. and Mrs. Sams last Monday even-
ing aud passed several hours in an en-

joyable way with music and games.
It was arranged to"'meet there again
on the evening of October 13, when
a short literary and musical program
will be rendered. It is the intention
to hold these meetings at the different
homeg fleqaBntIy during the next few
months, and no doubt they will prove
a pleasure and a benefit to all.
Everybody desiring to attend is cor-

dially invited to do so.

I DAVIDSON t
We have had some rain of late but

it has not hurt the third crop of hay
much.

Jas. J. McFadden and J. E. Swin-de- n

made Grants Pass a business visit
Wednesdy.

K. J. Eubli, the merchant from
Kubli took two beef cattle to the
Pass Wednesday.

The late rains have not stopped the
hay balers but very little as most of
the farmers ha 1 their hay stacked
for rain.

Mr. Berry and Chas. Burkhalter,
two enterprising farmers of Missouri
Flat, were visitors from here to your
city Tuesday.

Q'O. V. Meek, the muchiuist and
millwright, is putting up a Pratt mil)
for a company at the Blue Gulch
mines on lower Applegate this week.

Quite a number of the young people
from this sido of the river attended
the dnuce at Mr. Habermau's last
Saturday and all report having had
a very nica time.

A. H. Fenn has sold his farm and
all his hay and will leave for Wash-ingto- u

nent Sitnrday. Mr. and Mrs.
Fenu will be missed by all here as
they wero good neighbors.

Rolle Caris and Joe York who wont
to Nome, Alaska, returned last week
and they say there is no plaue like
old Oregon even if the wages are not
so high bore as they are there.

Willie Farris, who has b teu work
lug at a saw mill near Woodville, re- -

turned to his home Suuday. He says
the mill has shut down for two weeks
as they ruu out of logs. Mr. Farris
has been ruuuing the engine.

I noticed a piece in the Laurel
firove items last week that Jas. Mo- -

FaJ.len had a mustache and was proD.l
of it alriuht. I was iost talkino- - tn

no mustache at
lreseut, so there must he some mis- -

uuaerswnnins, some place, how about

1 lie question was asked hy" Jumbo"
-- wl,at ha,b.co1ne of the Davidson
correspondent ?- - That is a pretty
hard question to answer as Moo.y is
bosy .11 the time at aom-th- ln aod
aoei not nave inuoh time to write,
hut nevertheless I will come over
oiie day this week aud help you eat
thoge flye d Jumbo I will
wrl

.
,ou wh,?n 1 Hm coming and send

19er by the new R. F. D. route
and yon can auswei over tha Rnrl

. . . .....l..lk I t. J Iiciriiuur Hiai 18 aooui io De built up
Applegate. MOXTV.

JJkl.tkgmiim
cums.w.Nm u ust turn. rr
4IJiHill--iir,rr- i

ninitrl
r m

DINALRINCIPIES

Grants Pass
Banking and Trust Co.

GRANTS PASS. ORE.

4 TRAINS A DAY
BETWEEN

CHICAGO, INDIANAPOLIS

and CINCINNATI
VIA

Finest
Equipment

Pullman Mill
Including Compart-

ment Cr LoQismie. New Albany

The "LIMITED," A

cinnati 7:35 a. m., and leaving Cincinnati 11:25 p. m., arriving
Chicago 7:40 a. m., is an especially popular train. Carries In-

dianapolis layover sleeper.

CHAS. H. ROCKWELL,
Traffic Manager.

I Buv and Sell

516

OVa

NnT I VA
th. J U.LT1'

WMLNyj , ,V
vv A

O V E." LOOKJ HELP
FEELING

W u -

t 1 lnl I M fc. OF

7?nUCHJHk.AW

"WE

ac mr fi

UR

ROUTE INCOMPARABLE
DINING-CA-

SERVICE
& Chicago Br Co.

NEW TRAIN, leaving Chi-
cago at 11:20 p. m., arriving Cin

FRANK J. REED,
General Pass. Agent.

Real Estate

REJOLVED
THAT WHEN THE CHILL
NIGHTS OFAOTUnri COME
15 WHEN WE VEED THOSE
OVER GmflFvTS THAT
KEEP US WARM IF You
GEXTHEn AT RIGHT
PLACE THEY WILL NOT
ONLY WE YOU FEEL
COMFORTABLE BUT LOOK
SO. BUSTFR RPrtLA

0

CT t.rr a
1 w UUO LLO J H CO

WE MEET THEM. THE
THE

TO GET ON THF "IN- -

HOW IS THIS?

No. 52S 40 acres 3 miles from this
city; good house, pantry and
wood shed ; 30 acres fenced.

Price $550.
Yours for bargains,

JOSEPH MOSS,
The Ileal Estate Man

Hello 393 Office, 611 Residence.

E Street Grants Pass. Ore.

ri7H.4r Tt S03TtKOWNCo. CHICAGO

SHOULD WF AT"' 'SiJ. .'"t.PYLJ THE PART
,

'""i nu WLK,0 GOOD "nlT IHT" I C

I

TOR. TABLE FOR,
A A D

THE

BlJIDEo AONE'T LLr IMtZ
OVERCOAT

YEAR.. Do NnT
?B ,MV I "WiH0- - OOV LOOKING

OUR irv

w'"Q OVERCOAT FOR $12.50BETTER FROM $1 5.00 To $25 00 OVERSyJyKt a rough and tumblE
rSat F3 ?5?' A --SUNDAY BoY',5

LXC.K.CI0L TO TUIC WtMTrn
HAVE "MORE THAN."

rw- -r

THE

ITJ 5UCHtZ GET

You
PDirrc i.mt

ONEJ

GooD

KEEP YOU WARM
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